[Abstract] The long-distance translocation of metabolites and mineral elements is crucial for plant growth and reproduction. In most cases, source-to-sink translocation of metabolites and minerals requires their passage through the apoplast, irrespective whether they are transported via the xylem or the phloem. This apoplast-mediated pathway is of particular importance during plant senescence, when photoassimilates as well as organic, inorganic or chelated forms of nutrients are translocated from leaves to fruits or seeds. Recent genetic and physiological studies revealed the involvement of numerous membrane transporters mediating phloem loading of amino acids, sugars, urea or mineral elements. To evaluate the contribution of individual transporters to xylem unloading or phloem loading, the collection of apoplastic fluids and of phloem sap is essential. Here, we describe a method for the extraction of apoplastic fluids and the collection of leaf petiole exudates from Arabidopsis leaves, the latter representing an approximation to the real composition of the phloem sap.
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[Abstract] The long-distance translocation of metabolites and mineral elements is crucial for plant growth and reproduction. In most cases, source-to-sink translocation of metabolites and minerals requires their passage through the apoplast, irrespective whether they are transported via the xylem or the phloem. This apoplast-mediated pathway is of particular importance during plant senescence, when photoassimilates as well as organic, inorganic or chelated forms of nutrients are translocated from leaves to fruits or seeds. Recent genetic and physiological studies revealed the involvement of numerous membrane transporters mediating phloem loading of amino acids, sugars, urea or mineral elements. To evaluate the contribution of individual transporters to xylem unloading or phloem loading, the collection of apoplastic fluids and of phloem sap is essential. Here, we describe a method for the extraction of apoplastic fluids and the collection of leaf petiole exudates from Arabidopsis leaves, the latter representing an approximation to the real composition of the phloem sap. In the desiccator, tubes are kept on ice to decrease the risk of intracellular components leaching to the apoplastic fluid e.g. whenever the plasma membrane of leaf cells is damaged or may have become leaky.
3. All water is removed from the tube, and the leaf tissues are wiped dry with paper towels ( Figure 1C ). Successfully infiltrated parts of the leaves usually become transparent ( Figure 1D ). If large parts of the leaf areas are found not to be infiltrated, vacuum infiltration is performed again to fill also the remaining intercellular space with water. Finally, all water droplets on the surface of the leaves are carefully removed. Droplets on the leaf surface are removed by paper towel.
2. Petioles of 2-3 leaves are rapidly transferred to a 2.0 ml tube filled with 1.8 ml EDTA solution. If the petioles are short, the volume of the EDTA solution can be increased to 1.9 ml ( Figure 2C ). EDTA is used as exudate collection medium since it chelates calcium and thereby prevents re-sealing of sieve tubes (King and Zeevaart, 1974) .
Since the chelating activity of EDTA ceases at acidic conditions, the pH of the EDTA solution is adjusted to 8.5 with 5 M KOH.
3. These leaves are kept for 6 h in a glass container in a growth chamber e.g. at 22°C
and 80-90% humidity and a light intensity of 200-280 μmol m After the collection of leaf exudates, the leaves are dried in the oven at 55 °C until constant weight, and the dry weight of the leaf tissue can be determined by weighing.
Leaf petiole exudation can be related either to fresh or dry weight basis. Add distilled water to 1,000 ml
